School News

Over 52 visitors attended our Multi-Purpose Court opening that was officially opened by local Mayor Cr Ray Donald. It was a lovely day and visitors were treated to an assembly put on by the Hermidale students. The grounds looked fantastic after much hard work by Andrew McLeod and his volunteers who helped out on working bees leading up to the big day. Our P&C members organized a wonderful lunch and raised money with their 200 Club draw. The court is enjoying good use by our students every day.

Well done to Hermidale Students who gained 1st place at the Dubbo Eisteddfod in the Small Schools Verse Speaking choir with a high score of 91%

BOOK FAIR

Our librarian Kerrie Pitkin will be holding a Book Fair at the school on Wed. 28th June which is also Bush Mobile Day. Books will be on view from 10am. Everyone is welcome to come along and have a look.

 Winning digital photo by Emily-Rose Currans at Nyngan Show

CONGRATULATIONS!

To Rhett and Katie Wells on the arrival of their baby girl Hannah Kate and Doug Downton and Josephine Turk on the arrival of baby girl Makita.

Dianne and Geoff Martin have pleasure in announcing the engagement of their youngest son Matthew to Jennifer, only daughter of Mr and Mrs Dave Wellington of Gladstone Qld.

We also congratulate Katie Mudford who recently received her Graduate in Journalism.

We hear that there’s a wedding coming up this long weekend - best wishes to Annie and Keith!

A warm welcome back to the district to Luis Bananno and Rebecca.

Happy Birthday to Rachel Dewhurst for June 3rd, Elly Jeffery for June 9th and Angus Currans for the 17th June.

We wish a safe return for Suzanne Matchett who is presently serving in Iraq with the Australian Defence Force.

HERMIDALE PHONE BOOK

The next edition of the Hermidale district phone book will be put together in the near future. Please fill out the attached form and return it to the school as soon as possible to add or update your details. A larger form will also be available from our webpage at http://www.hermidale-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

NEXT NEWSLETTER DUE OUT 25TH AUGUST. Please send news items to the school by fax if possible.